
Children’s Home 
Society Makes 

Appeal for Aid 
Organization Finds Good Fos- 

ter Parents for Youngsters 
All Over State; Re- 

*■ port Is Made. 
The Nebraska Children's Home so- 

ciety—Nebraska's principal agency 
fOr uniting homeless children with 
childless homes—la making Its annual 
l-Sport to the many thousands of Ne- 
braskans who contribute yearly to Its 
support. 

i.etters mailed from the society’s 
office In Omaha by Rav. R. B. Ralls, 
superintendent, recite the fact that 
the society, during the last year, has 
•srtn parent, teacher or homefinder 
t» more than 1,200 Nebraska "kid- 
dtes,” an average of nearly four every 
day. 

In connection with the report, the 
society la making Its annual Christ- 
maa appeal through sending the lit- 
tle red stocking for subscriptions with 
which to carry on Its work for 1925. 
."We are members of the Omaha 

CJtimmunlty Chest, and as such, re- 
ceive from that organization nearly 
*¥>« of the amount required to carry 

on, our work,” said Ralls. "That is 

assigned to cover the work with 
<>ftiaha children. The state outside of 
CMnaha Is then asked to make con- 
tributions to carry on the work with 
lihlldren outside of Omaha." 

All Counties Helped, 
livery county in Nebraska has felt 

the helping hand of this great chari- 
table organization until It Is known 
throughout the atate as Nebraska's 

iv~.. : 

great constructive charity. In almost 
every county there are grown men 

and women who,'because of family 
misfortune, became charges of the 
society yeare ago, and, through Its 
agency, were placed Jn Christian 
homes where they were reared to be- 
come useful citizens. 

The society maintains a home for 
children in Omaha, but It ia not an 

orphanage. The home la atmply a re- 

ceiving station. When a child is left 
an orphan, or when the home Is 
broken up and, for any reason, the 
child becomes a charge of the society, 
It Is taken first to the home at 
Omaha. The society finds a home 
for It somewhere in Nebraska where 
It can receive the advantages of a 

genuine Interest on the part of Its 
foster parents. Its stay in the re- 

ceiving home is simply an Interval, 
during which, If necessary, It receives 
necessary medical attention and Is 
brought to physical standard sq that, 
when It finally goes out to Its new 

home. It Is able to acquit Itself with 
credit. 

Visit Foster Parentn. 
The work of the society does not 

end when the child le placed In Its 
new home. Every year, at least, a 
representative of the society visits 
the foster parents, inspects the con- 
ditions under which the child la being 
reared and sees to it that these con- 
ditions are all that were promised. 

In addition to this inspection, the 
society la at all times In communica- 
tion with hundreds of members 
throughout the state who voluntarily 
keep In touch with lta children and 
advise the Omaha office of any condi- 
tion which needs correction. This 
supervision continue* until the soci- 
ety's ward becomes of age. 

Steamers Collide. 
London, Dec. 13.—The steamer Lo- 

renzo from London collided with the 
Italian steamer Laura of Dunkirk to- 
day. The I .aura sank, according to 
meager reports received here. 
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Christmas Gifts 
of a Quality you are proud to 

give, for a Price you are glad 
to pay. 

A smiling, happy force of 

salespeople to assist, not urge, 
you with your Christmas Shop- 
ping, that !s | 
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at Christmas ) 
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Osceola Couple Married 60 Years 
1 ..— 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Timm. 

Osceola, Neb., Dec. 33.—The 60th 

wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick J. Timm will be celebrated 

here, tomorrow when all of their chil- 
dren who can be here will sit down to 

dinner with their children and other 
relatives. From 2 to 6 p. m. there 
will be a reception. 

They were married In Three Rivers, 
Mich., December 4, 1864, and moved 
to Nebraska In 1883. They have lived 

here since 1904. Thirteen children 
were horn to them, nine of whom are 

living. They have 25 granchlldren 
and eight great grandchildren. 

Thompson -Belden 
A Service 

for Men 
In a Store 
for Women 

To assist business men in the purchase of their gifts, 
we give the following service: 

1. A corps of trained assistants, under the direc* 

tion of Mr. Donkld Bissett, will be at the front door 
* 

to direct you, or to assist you in the purchase of 

your gifts. 

f 2. Telephone service so that you may phone your 

order and have gifts brought to your office for your 

approval. If you wish a man to make the selection, 
: call AT«lantic 0600 and ask for Mr. Donald Bissett; 
i if you desire a woman’s taste, Miss Meadville will j 
\ be glad to answer. 

3. We remove all price tags, box, wrap with 
tissue and seal with stickers, making your gift ready 

* for the giving with the addition of your card. 

“Christmas Gifts of a Quality You Are Proud 
to Give, for a Price You Are Glad to Pay ” 
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just the Gift This Christmas 
Ml flodt easy to deBght year 
family with thb magnificent car. 

By oar special Holiday terms you 
p pay only a small sum down and 

take care of the balance over an 

extended period. 
This superbly beautiful enclosed 
car is the world’s lowest priced 
4-door Sedan with a full 121-inch 
wheelbase. 

jh 

The upholstery is of luxurious 
mohair. Seats are exceptionally 
comfortable for all 5 passengers. 
There are Nash four-wheel brakes* 
full balloon tires and five disc 
wheels as standard equipment. 
And an array of other features. 
You're invited to inspect them at 
once. Orders placed now will re* 
cetve Christmas delivery. 

Advanced Six Series Special Six Series 
Models range from $1Q95 to $2290, f. o* b. factory 

9< 

NASH-VR1ESEMA AUTO CO. 
2054 Farnam Street Phone AT. 2916 423 S 10th Street 
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Christmas Tree 
at Field School 

Pareut-Teaclier Association to 

Give Entertainment 
December 19. 

The first annual Christmas tree 

and entertainment of the Field school 
Parent-Teacher association will be 

held In the Field school Friday, De- 

cember 19. The children of the com. 

munlty will be entertained during the 

day and the elders will have a frolic 

during the evening hours. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Clanton have given 
the tree. The home economica de- 

partment of the Nebraska Power 
company will supply the colored 
lighting and the kindergarten and 
first grade children of the school will 
decorate the tree. The seventh and 
eighth grade girls of Field school 
have made 50 stockings which will be 
filled by the mothers of the associa- 
tion. t 

The tree, with its decorations and 
gifts, will be given to the Child Sav- 
ing institute after the kiddles and 
their parents have been entertained. 
During the evening program Julia 
Newcomb, principal of the Field 

schpol, will offer reading*, and Ml* 
LawNr Goet* will aing. The boys 
and girls of Technical High school 
will offer a novelty program under 
the direction of Mrs. Flora Ellis and 
Mrs. Charles Musselman. Mrs. It. C. 

Khyl will have charge of the pro- 
gram. assisted by Mrs. R. H. Blood- 

good and Julia Newcomb. 

Omahan Speaks at Oakland. 
Oakland, Dec. 13.—D. W. Treater 

of the Omaha Chamber of Commerce 
spoke on the problems of marketing 
from the farmers’ standpoint and 
from an advertising standpoint at the 
annual banquet of the Oakland cham- 
ber. 

Bee Want Ada produce resulta. 

Farmers Requested to Fill 
Schedule Blanks Promptly; 

Newcastle, Neb., Dec. IS.—Interest 
of the government In the farmers* 
problems and a desire to get at th«g 
facts first hand are shown In the dl»* 
trlbutlon of farm schedule blanks,ju^ 
questing the fanners In the rural dis- 

tricts to fill them out and have them 
ready for collection. It la urged that 
mutual cooperation In this respect 
not only will assist government ©ffl« 
clals in their statistical work but also 
bring material aid to the farmers. A. 
government official will visit this lo* 

callty soon to collect the schedules. 

Healthy employes are an asset; sfclg 
ones, a liability. 

____g 
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Always Full Value for the Dollar 
Park Free Telephone 

Aquila Station AT-lantic 
17th at Jackson 0600 

Christmas Gifts for 5.00 and Less 

Jersey Silk Teddies 
Excellent quality jersey, 

;P* flesh or peach, bound with 

Uj 3.50 
I I Jersey teddy in flesh shade. 

3.50 

A most acceptable model of white or 

flesh jersey with fayottiny. 4.05 
Street Floor 

Christmas Gifts 
of a Quality You Are 

Proud to Give 
For a Price You Are 

Glad to Pay 

III 
Choker Beads 
Various sizes and colors: 

black, crystal blue, gun- 

metal, purple, red, black 
aad white. 1.00 

Guaaietal pearl choker, 1.00 
Two-straad yellow tinted pearl 
choker, 2.85 
Tbree-strand greea pearl choker, 3,50 

Strwt Floor 
— 

Flo wers 

The shoulder flower 
for evening wear 

may be a large rose 

of transparent love- 
liness, perhaps of 
orchid shade, 3.25 

Pansies are new. In yellows, tans and 
browns) bunch, 1.00 
Pond I I lee—white and yellow and coral, 

1.50 
Street Floor 

Gift Boxes 

A square alabaster dressing table bos of 
pinkish cast with hand-decorated top. 

3.75 
Colonial dame powder jar, hand-decorated. 

1.25 
Clear glass jars, decorated in colors. 

1.75 
3* Second Floor 

_ 

Bairritz Gloves 

Trefoussa French kid 

in brown, white and 

pastel, pair, 4.00 

Smart chamois floras, slip-oa style, are ef 
excellent quality skins. They are easily 
kept clean, for this quality may be washed 
many, many times, 1.75 

Street Fleer 

i For Bridge 
A*h tray table <et* 
of colored (la**| 4 
*ray» i rad, yellow, 
blue teen, 1,00 
Card table cover of 

decorated black patent leatherette! 
waahable, unbreakable, 2.50 
Set of bridge table number* and four 
(core pad*, aet complete, 65<^ 

Second Floor 

Sheets and Cases 
Wamiutta percale aheati, with double how 
of hemititching, 72x99, each 5,00 
Caiei to match, aech 3.50 
Pequot iheeti, 81x99, each 2.25 

Second Floor 

New Beads 
Wlitt cryilili with 

•Hrer link*, 4.85 
Clear bine cryrtal 1 ^ 

necklace, 4.85 

Long itrand* of teed pearl* that may be 

worn (ereral timei about the neck, 1,35 
Pearl* with jet, 1.00 

Street Floor 

Tots' Sox 
Of Phoenix (ilk in pink 
or blue, hand-embroi- 
derecl with French 
roaea. Sixea 4 to 54. 

1.75 

Phoenix white liale aox, white with pink 
or blue embroidery, 4 to 54. 75«* 
Silk and wool aox with dainty embroidery in colora. Sixea 4 to 54. 95£ 

Second Floor 

Boudoir Slippers 
Satin comfys in black, old rose, and blue, 
the pair S 2.25 
Round-toed black satin mules follow the 
mode of simple footwear; pair 3.50 

Street Floor 

Small Gloves /*PP\ 
Real leather glove* 
in the very grown- 

up etrap wrist style. 
2.75 * 

One-clasp leather (loves, lined for warmth. * 

In brown. 3.25 

Fur-topped mittens; brown. 1.35 

Street Floor 

Silk Umbrellas 
Swlae Gloria with abort han- 
dla 

^ 
and wido protecting 

•Pr**dl red, green, brown, 
nary, black and purple. 

3.38 
American Venua with ahoulder cord. 

10.00 
Plalrwiake, with antremely abort handler. 

„ . .. 12.00 
Them peon-Balden apeeial IW blank. 

4.45 
Street Floor 

» 

Fiberloid Ivory 
Mirror of all whit# ivory. 5.00 
Volvo! llno4 Jowol boa. 5.00 
Porfuma bottlo. 2.00 
Wbito brittle brutb. 4.75 

Straa! Floor 

Smart Bags ] |j 
Patent leather vanity 
box, flat style, with 
separate tray contain- 
ing six fittings. Lock 
and key. 

5.00 

Goat seal envelope bag in black with gray 
silk naira lining and convenient outside 
pocket. 5.00 

Street Floor 

/\ 7ine Linens 
Madeira towels, hand-scal- 
loped and hand-embroi- 
dered. 1.50 
Breakfast cloth of colored 
linani rose, pink, blue, and 
yellow with wide white 

hemstitched hem48x4S-lnch sise, 4.75 

Half dosen napkins to match breakfast 
cloths. 5.00 

'• Street Floor 

? Pottery 
Lamps 

Small boudoir or conaola lamp*. 1.95 
A very attractive pottery lamp. 3.50 
Silk (hade* for imall lamp* may be gold, 
blue or ro*o, at 1.59 
A amall (hade of georgette with gold lace: 
roae, delft blue, lavender. 1.95 

Second Floor 

Sports Hose 
Silk and wool, 
of particula rip 4 
comfort able 
waigkt, designed 
in new pot t eras 

of lubtle shod- 

ing. Tbo school 

girl will con- 

sider them her 
finest gift. 

4.95 
Street Fleer 

Perfumes 

Houblgant’* "Qualqua Flaur," 4.00 

Yardlay'a Old Engliah I.aaandar 
Waur, 75* 
Coty’a Pari*, amall botlla, 1,00 
Flaconatta* of all Importad 
parfuma*, 1.00 

Straat Floor 

Exquisite Negligee 
Quilted (ilk rebel in black or Color, lined 
with loft, warm lamb'i wool. 22.50 
OitricK trimmed lilk neflifeei. 

22.50 •><! 25.00 
Lara trimmed lilk ne|li(ee«. 10.05 

Second Floor 

Men's Hose 
Pur* lilk lnt#rw*v*«u 

black, cordovan, gray and 

*a*y, 75# 
Bom *1 4, 3.00 

Silk plaited rlbbod boa*. **4 
aim cetera, pair, 50# 

All ailk with ailk embroidered clo*. pair, 
1.50 

Street Floor 

-• 
1 -“The Best Place to Shop After All" 


